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/01234564789/:0;<=>?@ABC cDNA ABCDEFG44@5H5/IJC6K=LEM
50C;0EN1@<0 N@1@M0C/O1
KPEF3<P
2549

K6LMN7O3
H5;>?EUD<V<P/17WO/;>5X4>CGPYE0CDAV5B/?>EDEFG44@5 (Vitellin, Vt) FZ[5BC3U
Z17/B=ABC2Z1?P52M4U3GPY;\03>]^9YC<PDEFG424_P5@5 (Vitellogenin, Vg) FZ[52Z1?P5?>`C?J5 2Z1?P5
2M4U3H5DAVD<VDWJZ17/B=WJEM2Z1?P5FGV05>`56?VM>CZ17/B=WJEM301U2=DaFW1? DA<>5 61Vb0?I647
E@?0<@5^9YCFZ[56X4VCB0X01FNcYBHKJH5/01F_1@]F?@=2?ABCFB<=1@2B647?>EBVB5 H5/0189/:031>`C5P`
DWJG\0HXJDEFG44@5=1@;IGb@d_0/1>CDAVABC6<V/IJC6K=LEM2WM/016M/eV053B4><5U DEAE-Sephacel 647
?0<WJEM3B4><5U Sephadex G-200 DWJ89/:0BC3UZ17/B=/1WB7<@25ABC DEFG44@5=1@;IGb@d647<P
3V0 isoelectric point FZ[5 5.3 ^9YCG>`C;BC3V05P`34J0M349C/>=ABCDEFG44@5H5/IJCK5@WBcY5 k DEFG44@5<P
<E42<F4/I4 398 /@24W04?>5_0//01G\0 4-10% 2N4PB731@40D<WUF_4B@F4o/2G12p1P^@;6==D<V6Z4C
;q0N q0MH?J;q0E7/016Z4C;q0NF<cYBE@F3107XUWJEM2N4PB731@40D<WUF_4B@F4o/2G12p1P^@;6==<P
FB;WPFB; (SDS-PAGE) DEFG44@5Z17/B=WJEM 2 X5VEMMVBMX4>/GPY<PA50W 78 647 87 /@24W04?>5
647<P=0C6s=2Z1?P5_0CBMOVWJEM 4\0W>=ABC/1WB7<@25 9 X5VEMG0CWJ05Z40MB7<@25ABCX5VEM
MVBM 78 647 87 <P3E0<FX<cB5/>5^9YC=VC=B/EV02Z1?P5ABCG>`C;BCX5VEMMVBMsO/W>W6Z4CX4>C_0/sO/
;>CF3107XU _0//0189/:04\0W>=/1WB7<@25G0CWJ05Z40MB7<@25ABCX5VEMMVBMGPY<AP 50W 104 /@24
W04?>5ABCDEFG44@5=1@;IGb@d6;WCHXJFXo5EV0;0M2Z1?P5ABC
DEFG44@5H5/IJC6K=LEMsO/?>WGPY
;VE5/1WB7<@25B5I1>/:U (RTRR) 2WMFB5D^<U subtilisin
DWJG\0/012345 cDNA ABCDEFG424_P5@5 (Vg cDNA) H5/IJC6K=LEM2WMB08>MAJB
<O4_0/4\0W>=/1WB7<@25G0CWJ05Z40MB7<@25ABCX5VEMMVBMX4>/ 78 647 87 /@24W04?>5647;VE5
B5I1>/:UABCDEFG424_P5@5/DEFG44@5_0/31>;?0FKPM5 (crustacean) K5@WBcY5 k 4\0W>=5@E34P2BDGWUGPY
;<=O1uUABC Vg cDNA DWJ_0//0189/:02WME@bP walking RT-PCR 647 RACE (rapid amplification
of cDNA ends) DWJFN@Y<Z1@<0u647X04\0W>=5@E34P2BDGWUABCK@`5 open reading frame (;VE5GPY
;>CF3107XU2Z1?P5) _0/1>CDAVFNcYBMc5M>54\0W>=5@E34P2BDGWUABC Vg cDNA N=EV0<P3E0<FX<cB5/>5
/>=4\0W>=5@E34P2BDGWUABC Vg cDNA GPYDWJ_0//01G\0 walking RT-PCR 647 RACE 99% 4\0W>= 5@E
34P2BDGWUGPY;<=O1uUABC Vg cDNA Z17/B=WJEM5@E34P2BDGWU 7,961 ?>E open reading frame
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Z17/B=WJE5;VE5GP;Y 0<01s;>CF3107XU/1WB7<@25 2,586 ?>E <P4\0W>=/1WB7<@25B5I1>/:UGPY;0<01s
sO/?>WDWJWJEMFB5D^<U subtilisin 7 ?\06X5VC (R-X-[K/R]-R X1cB R-X-X-R) F<cYBE@F3107XUBC3U
Z17/B=/1WB7<@25ABCDEFG44@5GPYDWJ_0//016Z4C1X>;<0_0/4\0W>=5@E34P2BDGWU (deduced
amino acid sequence) N=EV0<P3E0<H/4JF3PMC/>5<0/F<cYBFGPM=/>=ABCDEFG44@5=1@;IGb@d
/01FZ1P M =FGP M =231C;1J 0 CZ{<qO <@ =V C =B/EV 0 ;V E 5Z40MB5I 1> / :U 4@ 2 N2Z1?P 5
(lipoprotein terminal domain) BMOVG0CWJ05Z40MFBo5ABC4\0W>=/1WB7<@25DEFG424_P5@5ABC/IJC
6K=LEM^9YCFZ[5;<0K@/ABC2Z1?P5/4IV<HX]VGPYG\0X5J0GPYA5;VCDA<>5647<PA50WHX]V (large lipid
transfer protein) 4\0W>=/1WB7<@25GPYDWJ_0//016Z4C1X>;_0/4\0W>=5@E34P2BDGWUH5/IJC6K=LEM
34J0M349C<0//>=4\0W>=5@E34P2BDGWUABCDEFG424_P5@5H531>;F?FKPM5 (crustacean) BcY5 k 10 K5@WGPY
<P/0110MC05DEJ e4/01E@F3107XU3E0<;><N>5bUDEFG424_P5@5G>`C;0MN=EV0<P/016=VC/4IV<FX<cB5/>=
/01_>W6=VC;@YC<PKPE@?BB/FZ[5/4IV< k (taxonomy) H5Z|__I=>5 4\0W>=/1WB7<@25ABCDEFG424_P5@5
ABC/IJC6K=LEMFX<cB5/>=ABC/IJC Penaeus semisulcatus  (91.4%)  !"#$%&
'"()*+* *!$,*+-.* / *,0$ 86.9-50.3% 0 *120"3.-**!-#0 35%
4*(4$4!$55+#62)+ 4-+(*573*0$ 42 89$14: 938 $!*1#"-;*<-$
'"()*+* *!$,&=#(# ,!(4$4!$<-$+(>'"+* (lipovitellin) )1 lamprey
"1?*5!*&&>&0(4$4!$@0*"-;* (N-sheet) 0*"# (helical domain) <P231C;1J0CGPY
B5I1>/:U/EV06eV5^P647FB (C- and A-sheet) A9$48&0$&-'!0@0*"-;*0*"#1B+
%>%*CD7%E430$(145*%&(145*%$*%F*(4$4!$%F$-$0**F)9$-*4%GD 3!(4$40$
"+
DWJ89/:06X4VC;>CF3107XUDEFG424_P5@5H5/IJC6K=LEM2WMHKJFG35@3 RT-PCR ^9YC
N= Vg mRNA H51>CDAV647?>=ABC/IJC?>EF<PMH517M7GPY<P/01;1J0CDEFG424_P5@5 6?VD<VN= Vg
mRNA H5F5c`BFMcYBBcY5 k DWJ6/V /4J0<F5c`B X>EH_6474\0D;JH5/IJC?>EF<PMX1cBH5?>=ABC/IJC?>EeOJGPYF_1@]
N>5bIU _0/e4/01GW4BCG\0HXJG10=EV0MP5DEFG424_P5@5<P/016;WCBB/F}N07H51>CDAV647?>=ABC
/IJC6K=LEM?>EF<PMGPYF_1@]N>5bIU
_0//0189/ :0/01FZ4PYM 56Z4C/016;WCBB/ Vg mRNA H5/IJC 6K=LEMGPY<P
N>~50/01ABC1>CDAV17M7?V0C k 2WMHKJE@bP Taqman real-time PCR N=EV0<P/016;WCBB/ABC Vg
mRNA H5?>=FNPMCF4o/5JBM6476;WCBB/<0/GPY;IWGP1Y 7M7 3 ABC/01N>~501>CDAV H5Au7GPqY 0MH5
1>CDAV<P/016;WCBB/ABC Vg mRNA <0/GPY;IWGPY17M7 2 ABC/01N>~501>CDAV _9C;1IZDWJEV01>CDAVFZ[5
6X4VCX4>/647?>=FZ[56X4VC1BCH5/01;1J0CDEFG424_P5@5H5/IJC6K=LEM /01GW4BC31>`C5P`6;WCHXJ
FXo5EV0/01;1J0CDEFG424_P5@5<P3E0<;><N>5bU/>=/01N>~501>CDAV /016;WCBB/ABCMP5DEFG424_P
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5@5H5?>=6471>CDAVB0_<P/013E=3I<GPY6?/?V0C/>5H56?V47F5c`BFMcYB e4/01FZ1PM=FGPM=4\0W>=5@E34P
2BDGWUWJ05Z40M 3' ABCDEFG424_P5@5GPFY ?1PM<_0/1>CDAV647?>= 1E<G>`Ce4/01E@F3107XU3E0<6?/
?V0CABC/1WB7<@256475@E34P2BDGWU=VC=B/EV0 Vg cDNA H56?V47F5c`BFMcYBABC/IJC6K=LEM5V0_7<P
/016;WCBB/ABCMP5DEFG424_P5@5GP?Y V0C/>52WM2B/0;3E0<e@WN40WN=FNPMC 1 H5 1000 FGV05>`5
DWJ89/:0/01FZ4PYM56e5GPY2Z1?P2B<@3 (proteomic map) ABC2Z1?P5H51>CDAV/IJC
6K=LEMGPY</P 01N>~50ABC1>CDAV^9YC<P3V0 GSI 6?/?V0C/>5WJEMFG35@3/016M/2WMF_4B@F4o/2G12p1P^@;
6==;BC<@?@ (2-dimensional gel electrophoresis) H5KVEC pH 3-10 647E@F3107XU2Z1?P5 81 _IW2WM
LC/MS/MS 2WMF5J52Z1?P5GPY<P;<=>?@K>/5\0X1cB3E=3I<2<F4/I4BcY5 (chaperone) ^9YCDWJ6/V 2Z1?P5
GPY;0<01sG53E0<1JB5DWJ (heat shock protein) calreticulin ;VE52Z1?P5GPYF/PYMEAJBC/>=/17=E5/01
;1J0CDAV (oogenesis) DWJ6/V 2Z1?P5 vasa ME31B mio 647 swallow 2Z1?P5231C;1J0C^9YCG\0X5J0GPY
H5/011>/:01OZ1V0CABCF^44U647A5;VC2<F4/I4_\0FN07q0MH5F^44U 2Z1?P5GPY3E=3I</01Z4VBM;01
;cYBZ17;0G (neurotransmitter) ^9YC<Pe4?VB/01N>~501>CDAV_0/aB1U2<5GPYBMOVH5/4IV<;01;cYBZ17;0G
(neurohormone) 3cB2Z1?P5 Ras related protein Rab 3 5B/_0/5P`M>CN=e4e4@?ABCMP5DEFG424_P
5@5 2Z1?P5GPYF/PYMEAJBC/>=/013E=3I</01N>~501>CDAV2WMaB1U2<5DWJ6/V Ras related protein Rab 3
647 calreticulin e4/01GW4BCGPDY WJB0_KVEMG\0HXJFAJ0H_/17=E5/01N>~50ABC1>CDAVDWJWAP 9`5 _0/
e4/01GW4BCG>`CX<WB0__7<PZ172MK5U;\0X1>=F/01FN07F4P`MC/IJC?VBDZH5B503? FKV5 /01HKJ
aB1U2<5H5/01K>/5\0HXJF/@W/01F_1@]N>5bIUABC/IJC
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Abstract
In oviparous invertebrates, the major yolk protein is vitellin (Vt), to which
precursor is referred as vitellogenin (Vg). Egg yolk, containing not only protein but also
carbohydrates, lipids, minerals and vitamins, is consumed as a source of nutrients during
embryonic and larval development. In this study, Vt was purified from ovary of mature female
banana shrimps, Penaeus (Fenneropenaeus) merguiensis by DEAE-Sephacel and Superdex G-200
columns, respectively. Amino acid composition of purified Vt was determined and the isoelectric
point is 5.3, both values correspond well with other shrimps. Native Vt had an apparent molecular
weight of 398 kDa as determined by 4-10% nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(PAGE). Under denaturing conditions of sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), Vt is composed of two major subunits of 78 and 87 kDa, although
some faint bands were also detected. The 9 residues of N-terminal amino acid sequences of the 78
and 87 kDa subunits are identical, indicating that they have post-translation modification. The Nterminus of the 104 kDa subunit of purified Vt was also charecterized and shown that the
conserved cleavage site (RTRR) for subtilisin endoprotease is used in Penaeus merguiensis Vt
processing.
P. merguiensis Vg cDNA was cloned based on the N-terminal amino acid
sequence of the major 78 and 87 kDa subunits of purified Vt and conserved sequences of Vg/Vt
from other crustacean species. The complete nucleotide sequence of Vg cDNA was achieved by
RT-PCR and 5' and 3' rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE). In order to confirm Vg cDNA
sequence had been which derived from overlapping regions using a walking RT-PCR and RACE
approach, a large open reading frame of Vg cDNA was amplified and sequenced from ovary and it
showed 99% identity. The full-length Vg cDNA consists of 7,961 nucleotides. The open reading
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frame of this cDNA encodes a precursor peptide, comprised of 2,586 amino acid residues, with
seven possible processing sites, R-X-K/R-R or R-X-X-R, recognized by subtilisin-like
endoproteases. The amino acid sequence was deduced from the Vg cDNA and its amino acid
composition showed a high similarity to that of purified Vt.
The comparison of primary structures reveals that the conserved lipoprotein Nterminal domain located at the N-terminal region of Vg in banana shrimp is a member of a large
superfamily: large lipid transfer proteins. The entire deduced amino acid sequences of P.
merguiensis Vg was very similar to the Vg sequences reported in other 10 decapod crustacean
species. The results from phylogenetic analysis of full-length Vg reflect the current taxomic
classification of crustaceans. The deduced amino acid sequence of P. merguiensis Vg is highly
similar (91.4%) to the Vg of Penaeus semisulcatus and was more closely related to the Vg
sequences from other shrimps (86.9-50.3%) than to those from crabs (less than 35.0% similarity).
Tertiary structure prediction from amino acid residue 42 to around 938 of the N-terminal region of
P. merguiensis Vg by using lamprey lipovitellin as a template showed that the structure of the socalled N-sheet and helical domain are more conserved than C- and A-sheets. This suggests that the
N-sheet and the helical domain are important for protein-protein interaction, therefore these
domains are conserved and their folding structure is maintained.
Sites of Vg synthesis in banana shrimp were determined by RT-PCR. Vg mRNA
was present in both ovary and hepatopancreas of the vitellogenic female shrimps while it was not
detected in other tissues including muscle, heart and intestine of females or in hepatopancreas of
the mature males. These results indicate that the Vg gene is expressed only in the ovary and the
hepatopancreas of mature P. merguiensis females.
The dynamics expression of Vg mRNA of P. merguiensis during ovarian
maturation were examined using a Taqman real-time PCR. Vg mRNA expression is negligible in
the hepatopancreas but has the highest expression level at stage 3 of ovarian maturation, whereas
in ovary, the highest relative value of Vg mRNA is found in stage 2. Thus, the ovary is
conclusively a major site and hepatopancreas is a minor site of the vitellogenin synthesis. This
study has shown that Vg synthesis is correlated to ovarian maturation. The expression of Vg gene
in these tissues are suspectedly regulated in a tissue specific manner. The result from comparison
of partial Vg sequences at the 3' end region from the hepatopancreas and ovary, and the results
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from nucleotide-amino acid differences analysis revealed that Vg cDNAs in each tissue of banana
shrimp probably (P < 0.001) are expressed from different Vg gene.
Changes in the proteomic map of the ovarian proteins from P. merguiensis during
the process of ovarian development (different GSI (gonadosomatic index) values) were
investigated by high-resolution, two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE) in the pH range of 3
to 10. A total of 81 spots were identified by LC/MS/MS. Among these proteins are noted as
proteins with molecular chaperone properties (heat shock proteins and calreticulin), proteins that
involved in oogenesis (vasa, ME31B, mio and swallow protein), and cytoskeleton proteins which
play role in maintaining cell shape and specific intracellular transport. Rab 3, a ras related protein,
which regulates neurotransmitter release was found and has function as controlling ovarian
maturation via neurohormones. Vg gene product was also detected. Proteins involved in regulation
of ovarian maturation by hormones are Rab3 and calreticulin. This result might be facilitated a
better understanding of the mechanism of ovarian development. Over all these results may be
useful for aquaculture in the future such as using hormones to induced maturation of shrimp.
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